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1. product function

1.1 LTS-3YS

 Long last battery 3 years

 Magnatic hidden installation

 Vibration alarm

 Displacement alarm

 Various work modes: rapid positioning, standard positioning and save electricity

positioning.

1.2 MT009

 GSM 850/900/1800/1900MHz
 Voltage: 9-50V DC
 GPS location, GPRS timing report
 Inquires the position by SMS or mobilephone or PC

 Built-in vibration sensor, vehicle anti-theft

 ACC ignition signal detection, vehicle state hint

 Can remote control vehicle cut-off oil or electric
 Remote monitorin；

 Power cut-off alarm

2. Specifications

project specification

Charging voltage Not rechargeable

Built-in battery 4800 mAh (3.7V)

Volume 63mm*43 mm*28mm

Weight 130g

Operating temperature -20° to 55° C

Working humidity 5% to 95% Non-condensing

GSM module MT6261D quad-band GSM 850/900/1800/1900Mhz

GPS chip TD1030 GPS+Beidou Dual-mode positioning chip



2.1 LTS-3YS

2.2 MT-009
project specification

content Specifications
Terminal size 76.6mm*27.1mm*15

weight 75g
network GSM/GPRS

Network frequency band 850/900/1800/1900Mhz
GPS module UBLOX

GPS sensitivity -159dBm
GPS position accuracy 10m

First positioning time
Cold start 35-80s
Warm start 35s
Hot start 1s

working voltage
9－100V

Storage temperature -40°C to +85°C
working temperature -20°C to +55°C

humidity 5%--95% Non freezing

GPS sensitivity -162Dbm

GPS frequency L1, 1575.42 MHz

C/A code 1.023 MHz chip rate

Channels 56 channel all-in-view tracking

Position accuracy 10 meters, 2D RMS

Time accuracy Satellite time 1 microsecond synchronization

Default data WGS-84

maximum height 18,000 meters (60,000 feet) max.

Maximum speed 515 meters/second (1000 knots) max.

Maximum acceleration Less than 4g

Instantaneous displacement 20 m/sec

Standby time 3 years (working once a day)

LED lights 2 LED lights show GPS, GSM status

Light tamper yes



3. Platform
The GPS tracking platform combine with load data system
http://61.155.106.98:8083 acoount:LQKJ code：123456
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Real-time tracking Function list Set Geo-fence Setting interface

4. Aplication:

The vehicle loan business management system is a management solution

that focuses on automobile loans. It connect with bank ,Lending company

and Car rental company data system , cover with function customer data

management, car loan business process control, auto loan interest

calculation, GPS management, vehicle inventory management and

statistical analysis. This solution can help companies effectively manage

car loans, second-hand car mortgages, car cash, second-hand car cash, car

pledge loans.





5. Cooperative organization

Cooperative organization incliding bank ,Lending company , Car rental

company and Car 4s shop.
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